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Woman Who

May Marry a Greek Prince.

Inspiring Example
of Tfce C&ristcias

Spirit Is Shown

OUCH! LIE MR
ROO LUMBAGO i

BACKACHE Al
Novel Christmas

LAW UPHELD BY Exercises TaKe riece
In St James Hall

Where the guns flash on the French
front, where shrapnel bursts like
summer hail, an American girl nursed
soldiers amidst the dead and dying.
Miss Tdna Goodrich as the beautiful
"American Maid," at the Strand
today takes the role of Virginia
Tee. danehter of an American senator

DRIVE NEXT; WANT

J0RA!SE$1,0Q0
JPRENE COURTSIAn inspiring example of the true

Christmas spirit was to be seen at
the Livingston Avenue Baptist

JAMBS BUBGf, Do. 24 Miss Mary
Grott, aged fourteen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Grott, of Bpotswood,
waa the honor guest at the Christmas
exercises held in St. James HaU un-r- tr

th Kiirxrrviaion'of their spiritual

end mine owner, who Is serving with!
Kidneys cause Backache xj

They have no nerves, therefore
not cause pain. Listen! Your bkache is caused by lur haco. b.T;

TRENTON. Dec. U. The const!-- 1 AttnT- - p pnthpr Kearnev. rector
tionality of the Edge road tax law of;of gt James Church. She was re-o- ne

mill on a dollar for road building, j gj verv handsomely by her pas- -

JF if1 --s-

s& f" --it

is upheld in a ruling of the Supreme to h oonferred on her the un- -
Court, written by Justice Bergen, and

or a strain, and the quickest relte?
soothing, penetrating "St Jaif
Oil." Jtub it right on your
back, and instantly the sororT

the Red Cross in a French field hos-

pital where she meets David Starr, a
wounded American.

The nurse and the soldier fall in
love. Starr recovers sufficiently to
go back to the trenches. In the bom-

bardment the base hospital is moved.
Starr is again wounded and Virginia
is unable to find a trace of him.

She returns to America and shortly
afterward Starr, who Ma recovered,
but denied the privilege of returning
to the front because of hia injuries,
starts for home. He has no idea of
Virginia's whereabouts.

Virginia and her father go west that
the senator mav investigate a series

stiffness and lameness disappear
Don't stay crippled! Get a small

Church last night when the Bible
School presented the service, "White
Gifts to the King." The platformwas loaded with mysterious bundles
wrapped in white, containing contri-
butions of provisions for the Parker
Memorial Home and the Baptist
Home for the Aged at Newark, any-

thing from a package of corn flakes
to a barrel of potatoes. 'Besides the
large contributions of provisions
to the value of many dollars, eighty
dollars in money were given.

At the conclusion of a delightful
progTam of music and recitations, the
real climax came when four girls
in Red Cross costume, in behalf of
the School, presented to Mrs. E. R.

The local drive for $1,000 for the
Salvation Army War Work Fund
officially begins in this city the day
after Christmas, but some of the
members of the committee have al-

ready began collecting. Cash is not
necessary, although desired. If
pledges are made, however, it is
understood that 50 per cent, will be
paid in 30 days and the rest on
March 1, 1918. Checks should be
made payable to Mr. E. P. Darrow.

The Salvation Army has done
splendid work in the war. For in-

stance, the army has
153 refreshment and recreation

huts in France and this country.
77 hospital and military homes.
3S motor ambulances, taking care

handed down today.
The ruling is of state-wid- e import-

ance, inasmuch as this law is a method
by which $15,000,000 is to be raised
to carry on a five year' state road
building program.

Those who attacked the law were
Charles P. Gillen. of Newark: Charles
F. Johnson, of Pivssaic. and James
Bowen. of Jersey City.

The ruling is to the effect that the
law i. not uneonstitional because its

usual honor of a gold medal for a per-
fect attendance, not having missed
one session of the Sunday school class
during the entire year. The honors
were not easily won, either, as she
was compelled to come a distance of
six miles, many times walking the en.
tire distance, twice weekly, Friday
and Sunday. On other occasions this
miss who has outdistanced her fellow
scholars who live adjacent to the
church, waa highly commended by her
pastor and the teachers of the Sun- -
. c u i ni.na 4 nfW hnnrtr

bottle of ' St. Jacobs Oil from
and limber up. a monW-afte-

it is applied you'll wonder wha
became of the backache or lumbal
pain.

Rub old, honest "St Jacobs Oil
whenever you have sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism or sprains, as it
absolutely harmless and doesu'
burn the skin.

of robberies which have occurred at
his mines. They have been lail at
the door of "Lonesome," a bandit. j f'i classification does not include prop- -

Jf i erty, which is subject to taxes .levied i terreil on her by her rector waslonesome oenes capture, uui on
the Fourth of July ventures into the
town, is detected and flees. He takes
refuge in a cabin where Virginia has

aim rautvicu uj due to her work for th Red CrOSS.

to j stopped. She identifies hi mas Starr.of over 50,000 wounded men
date. He reveals to her the story of the

I Milltown.
iimmiiuii4

own uze, under a classification oasefl
upon its own peculiar characteristics.
Those elapses of railroad property,
known as first and fourth classes, are
not eubject to the provisions of the
act. Second class railroad property
is included in the road tax law, be-

cause it is property upon which
municipal taxes are assessed, levied
and collected. The shares of capital
stock of banking associations and
trust companies are also within the
ecote of the law. '

she having turned in "five members,
unsolicited by any member of the
drive committee.

Prizes were given to the following
classes for essays and ether merits
by the rector:

Class A, Father Kearney, teacher-Eliza- beth

Rnhl. Alvah Timber-man- ,

James Connerty, Rose Lewis, Mary
Grott, Victoria LaPlace, Frederick
Connerty, Colletta Perdon.

Class B, Mrs. Joseph Connerty,
.teacher Elmer DiMin, Margaret
Rnhl, Vincent Connerty, John Grott
Katherine Route, Julia Delaney.

Public School To

Not Reopen Till Jan. 7,

Distributed 41,000 food parcels, wy n which he has been defrauded
packages and articles of clothing to oi hi3 clJm and driven to robbery to

prisoners, soldiers and sailors. jms.Taken care of thousands ofj Shft him from the mob ma
French and Belgian orphans. convicts the mine superintendent of

Given orders for material for 50 the crimes. Other pictures: Strand
additional huts in France. comedy and interesting selected

The Salvation Army works with j plays. George Walsh in a thrilling
the Red Cross and the Y. M. C. A. story of the trenches, "The Pride
For instance, no huts are built until of New York." Others.

Y. M. C. A. and the Red- - Cross row only.
have been consulted, so that there

i 1 vf'1t ' ?W St?

To Conserve Coali Governor Edere today erpresstyl
1 t MILLTOWN, Dec 24. ChristmaJClass C, Miss Katharine Monanan,

gratification at the Tesult, and said
that if an appeal is taken, he would
ask the Court of Errors to sit in
special session to decide the matter at
once.

teacher- - Mary LaPlace, Grace Ippolit- - i exercises were held in the individualill be no duplication of effort. The JJ. S. Officials Resent to, Chxire Coffey, Mary Pergola, Alice ciass rooms or ine Milltown publfc
Plot Charges of Trotsky scnooi on jnnaay afternoon whichic&l impossibility for the Y. M. C. A.

to cover all the territory necessary,
so that they welcome the Salvation

marked tne closing or the local
until Monday, January ?WASHINGTON. Dec. U. American

Latest photograph of Mrs. William B.
Leeds of New York, who is reported ed

to Prince Christopher, youngest
brother of Constantino of
Greece. Mrs. Leeds has just leased the
Kenwood estate in England, formerly
the English residence of Grand Duke
Michael of Russia.

j officials bitterly resented today theArmy to their work. The Allies It was originally intended to reopen
the school on the Srd, but since thishave slsn afced for snepdv work in charges made by Leon Trotzky, Bol- -
action by the school Board, officii!
notice from the fuel administratoi

Payson for the Red Cross thirty-fiv- e

dollars in money, and four Boy
Scouts presented the same amount of
money to Mr. S. M. Lipscomb for
the War Work Fund of the Y. M.
C. A. This money is ordinarily used
for the Christmas entertainment of
the members of the Bible School, but
this year was unanimously voted by
the school to the objects named.

In the presentations, original
poems by Geo. M. Babbage were re-
cited. ,and both Mrs. Payson and
Mr. Lipscomb gracefully responded
on behalf of their respective organiz-
ations. The whole celebration had a
patriotic air. The ushers were two
young women in Red Cross uniforms,
a second lieutenant from Camp Dix
and a sailor boy from one of the U.
S. cruisers.

The poems by Mr. Babbage were
as follows:

The Red Cross

Sacrifice marketh out era,
When men are forgetful of self.
Catering neither to pleasure,
Nor striving to add to their pelf.

But to a cause to them sacred.
They give of life's very beast;
Some will return after suffering.
But many a one will "Go West"
"Go West" through the purpling

shadows,
And straight up to the throne of God,
Treading the path of the fathers.
That thousands of martyrs have trod.

But others, who, sorely wounded,
Have need of a succoring friend.
Look not in vain, for assistance
That life's pulsing flow may not end.

For, through the noise and the tur-
moil,

Flit those who wear a Red Cross,
Risking their lives to save others
Pure gold, without vestige of dross.

It

heviki minister of foreign affairs inthis line, as well as in the United that the Lnited Statesi Russia, was aSUtes. aud all thi work must be ot to he,done at once to see desired results andl Cossacksines thp againstbo it will be necessary to have all ; lhp Bolsheviki. The allegation that
money and pledges in as soon iwjthis movement was taking place be--

Federal Council 0. K's.
Russian Peace Program

LONDON, Dec. 24. The Russian
peace program of the German Chan-

cellor, Count von Hertling, has been
approved by the German Federal
Council, said a despatch from Am-

sterdam this afternoon.
The Federal Council is composed

of 61 members appointed by the
governments of the various feder-
ated states.

has been received to the effect that
the school shall not be reopeni
untu tne 7tn, wim a yiew to con

possible. hind the shield of Red Cross work was
OFFICIALS TO CRUSH

"DISASTER" MONGER

serving coal.
Vesper Service This AfternoonReceipts will be sect to everyone especially displeasing to officials who
Christmas vesper service was heli

at the German Reformed Chord
from the Salvation headquarters. declared that the charges had abso-Th- e

Salvation Army has orders lutely " foundation in fact.
. A - , . m yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock,

special choir, the best talent of Owterial to be used in their war office ThrOOp Ave. MlSSlOn
town, rendered selections.and must have money to pay for it.
Milltown, As Usual, Goes Over Tot,Gives Gifts to

Mr. and Mrs. Paxson
Hon Agents in Tills Country

, Increase Activities.

If any of the local committee j

should overlook you in the cam- - j

paign, your check made out to Mr. :

Darrow. or oa.h. will be received at

18 German Aeroplanes
Brought down by French

PARIS, Dec. 24. Eighteen Ger-

man aeroplanes have been shot
down in the past 72 hours the war
office stated today.

Milltown again went over the top

in the Red Cross drive waged in the

borough during the past week, s-

ecuring a large percentage over her

allotment The quota for the bor

Farr, Helen Shekiro, Mary urapor-att-o,

Josie Craporatto.
Class D, Miss Agnes Rnhl, teacher-M-illie

Ippolitto, Elizabeth Lewis,
Frank Delaney.
Class E. Miss Monica Delaney, teac-

herCharles Sabatino, Braggia Route,
Joseph Malino.

Class F. Miss Anna Timberman.
teacher Florence Smith. Richard
Lewis, Lauretta Delaney, Joseph Fil-loc- k.

Miss Katharine Mbnahan is the
senior teacher of the school.

Prayer Meetings in Homes.

In an effort to conserve their dimin-

ishing supply of coal, the trustees of
the Jamesburg Presbyterian church
have decided to hold their Friday
evening prayer meetings at the homes
of members instead of in the chapel,
commencing with Friday night of this
week, when the service will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marry-o- tt

It is thought that the services
will be better attended owing to the
opportunity of enjoying th6 social
feature after the religious service.

Mr. and Mrs. Nedecker, of Roselle,
are guests of their parents, Fred er,

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Soden.

Father Kearney, of St James'
Catholic Church, has set a good ex-

ample to the few who are displaying
the colors at this time. A handsome
new flag, replacing the one worn out
by service, has been hung to- the
breeze. A service flag, with eighteen
honored stars, denoting the number
of parishoners who have gone into
service, is also on display, a gift of
two members of the church. An
honor' roll, hung in the rear of the
entrance of the church, contains the

The Sunday School of Throop Ave- -'

r.ue Chap-e- l held its Xmas entertain-
ment on Friday evening at the chapel
when a program of recitation and
songs was rendered by the pupils. It

the Heme News onice.
The total amount wanted in this

drive is $1,000,000, this city's share
beings $1,000.

ough was placed at $800, but in

U. S. NAILS HUN REPORTS.; was voted the best ever.The local committee follows:
dition to this there were hundreds
of subscriptions taken in the Miche-li-

Tire Co. plant and Russell Card

factory that brought this number

considerably over and above tht

Metvchen.E Watson, Judge Freeman ; tMeherB p!.esemea their clashes with
Wooabridge, Henry Landsberg. F. : rfL acd tne Superintendent, Alex.
M. "iorston, Joseph Pokorny, Jesse

i paXson. announced that th Ander-Straus- s.

S. B. Carpender, W. H. son Chorus Choir had provided a gift
Green, E. P. Darrow, Dr. Ira Chap--: of candy for every scholar in the
man, A. J. Jones, A. S. March, school.

number set
Personal, Social,

And Other News of
Holiday Season

Milltown was divided Into 16 di-
stricts, and an army of 50 or mort

willing workers canvassed each

home. The workers are to be co-
ngratulated upon the enthusiasm and

Theodore Whitlock, E. B. Boyd. And we, removed from the struggle,
Shall we have no part in the work?
Are we as a School to be selfish?

hid ward alter, on behalf of the
school, presented Superintendent Pax-so- n

with a handsome housecoat and
pair of Flippers, while Mrs. Paxson
received a handsome umbrella from
the Women's Bible Ctess.

The Christmas offering and gifts of

Christmas Service at good spirit which prevailed throughShall we shrink from task and
shirk! out the campaign, and by which the

exceptionally good results were obSuydam Street Church

METUCHEN, Dec. 24. Mrs.
William McKenzie has opened her
home for the holiday season, and
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. William
Moffitt, of New Haven, Conn.; Will-
iam McKenzie, of Camp Dix; Robert

tained.Oh, no! We'll gladly surrender

Word has come officially from
Washington denying a fresh
crop of disaster stories circu-lat- er

by German propagandists
designed to cause relatives of
soldiers to lose confidence in the
efficiency of the War and other
departments. Briefly they are:

Soldiers frozen to death at
Spantanburg.

Epidemics of fatal diseases at
all camps and cantonments.

Concealed fatalities among the
troops abroad.

Transports sunk.

Warships sunk.
Navy hospital full of wounded

sailors.
Jamaica hospital filled with

sailors dying from pneumonia.
Dropped letters purporting to

come from France telling of

While It was originally suggested
the scholars amounted to 111.28 which

.Jwiil be forwarded to the Armenian
A Chrif tmas service will be held j Fund. The school has also

at 9:3 tomorrow at Suydam Street j purchased eteht Testaments which
Uiat all members place a candle be

hind their window display card.'McKenzie, of Columbia College, and

All the pleasures of Christmastide,
Thus helping to bear the burden
Of those who else might have died.

All hail to the cross that Is crimson,
Flaming forth from a field of white!

will be sent to soldier friends of the ' juiss Allele mcxv.euzie, ui vv ouceicjrschool. Christmas Eve, this idea has beet
abandoned at the request of the fire

insurance underwriters, owing to the

hazardous possibility of such action.Take now, we pray thee, this offering

Reformed Church and the program
to be carried out will be as follows,
under the direction of George Per-pent- e,

choir leader:
Processional Hymn 1S2
Scripture,
Anthem Thee We Adore.

E. S. Lorenz

Ana use it tor uoa ana the- - right. "Better Prepared for aext Drive.

College.
Ted Hunt, of Princeton College,

is enjoying his holiday vacation
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. C.

Hunt
Manning Barr, of the U. S. Avia-

tion Corps, has been called to

SIRS. FRANK MOORK
IiriUED IX ELMWOOD

The funeral of Mrs. Frank Moore
was held from her late home, 3 Wirt
street, this afternoon and was pri--

With a view of being still better
The X. M. C. A.

prepared m distributing the district1

When the weary day's done, for the next drive the canvassers
each reported back to the generalP. Stillwell Tate. Rev. Leon ChamberlanV ofDuet Harold Barrett

The First Noel . . .

names of those in the service of their
country.

James McLaughlin, engaged in the
merchant marine service between
this country and France, will spend
the Christmas holidays with his
aunt, Mrs. Joseph Connerty.

The Christmas exercises of the
Sunday scholars of the Presbyterian
Church will entertain their many
friends this Monday night with a
playlet, under the direction of Miss
Bessie Baremore.

And the westering sunTraditional ntman cnuren, ana Kev. j. m. Hunt committee in this drive the numberMarks the oncoming reign of theSolo Sleep. Sweetly Babe of of St. James Church, had charge of
night, of houses and families in each di-

strict, by which means those inBethlehem Helen Cathcartithe service. Last evening Order of
Then where shall we go,Eastern Star, held its funeral rites charge will be better enabled to

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Mary" F. Pierson, com-

plainant and Annie N. Chardavoyne,
et. al.. Defendanta Fi. Fa. for sale

bo that friendship may flow.at the Moore home. The interment
was in Elm wood Cemetery. And disquieting thoughts take --their equalize the work in the future.

Milltown Mission Notes.Eight?
To the T. M. C JL,

Anthem Xmas Hymn ... Ad Adam
Address Dr. Payson
Anthem Lo How a Rose eer

Blooming Praetouns
Solo The Birthday of a King. . . .

W. H. Neidlinger
Authem Bethlehem Star

Ira 3. Wilson

of morteaeed premises dated NoOFF THE POLICE BLOTTER
Harry Beardslee, a local factory

employe was arrested yesterday by
Roundsman George Cox on a charge

Today is the Vigil of Christina
and is a fast day. The Sisters oi

St Peter's Hospital have given th

Mission the stations of the Cross.

An organ has also been given to

the church for Christmas by Mr&

And when in the camp
Our duds are aH damp.
And everything seems m a mess: 'of larceny made by his room mate.Anthem and Solo French Xmas

vember 12, 1917.

By virtue of the above-state- d writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to eale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SECOND,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
EIGHTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said dav. at the Sheriffs Office, in

ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the National Bank of New
Jersey win be held at the Banking
House, Tuesday, January 8th, 1918.
for the purpose of electing Directors
for the ensuing year and for the tran--

Sone Frank Damrosch I The latter alleges that Beardslee Oh, where is the tent --

Towards which we are bent? Celestine Haefner. of Rfr avenue.

www

New .York, Dec 24. The busy Hun
agent m thi3 country is celebrating
the advent of Christmas by renewed
activity in the circulation of stories
of disaster to American soldiers by
sea and on land. While he seems
busiest in and around New York city,
he is found in all sections of the coun-

try, and he is striving so hard that
word was received officially from the
War Department at Washington by
local federal authorities, asking them
to deny emphatically that there Is
truth in any of the the reports.

They were also asked to redouble
their efforts to catch some agents at

(I am longing for it, I confess.)
The Y. M. a A--

Quintet Holy Night . .Franz Gruberi took a black derby hat and a pair
Recessional Hymn 189. of shoes from the room which they

j both occupied on Drift street. He
I was committed to jail in default of

Try a Home News Want Ad, I bail.

A choir Is going to be started and

all those desiring to Join should

give their names to Mrs. Man

Kopeta foe Zenewich). Mass wil'.
the City of New Brunswick, Newisaction of such other business as

And "Somewhere to. France, I may properly come beore said meet- -
paroM or,."Allhat certain tract orIf I'm not In a trance, be held on. Christmas Day at

A. M.land and premises situate, lying andOh, where can I find a quiet place
Just to scribble a line The RfM Oosa wTTl meet 1
To that mother of mine? Thnrfi!tT fvf this wnek.

being in the township of Placataway
in the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey, bounded ad described
as follows, to wit:

Polls win be open between the
hours of twelve o'clock noon and
one o'clock P. M.

W. FRANKT PARKER,
Cashier.

' diotojre

Miss Helen Emeus has aeptelj
a clerical Dosltioft at the. Micbell4ISN'T IT TH' TRUTH ?
offlw,

Frederick "Warner, of Kew Tort

(How I wish I could see her dear
facer)

The 1. 1L C. A.

And to whom shall we give,
Helping others to live.
The sum usually spent for our fun?

ffl visftinr Titn mother. Mrs. K.
Tec-pie- National Bank,

New Brunswick, N. J. Wagner, o Hsta street.
That we gladly donate, The annual meeting of the stock

PIANO INSTRUCTIONholders of this bank for the elec-
tion of Directors to serve for the

Although rather late.
To the war work so freely begun.

To the Y. M. C A.
Evenings and Sat Afternoonsensuing year will be held at the

Banking House,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 1918
Polls will be open at 11 o'clock

and remain open one hour.
T. E. SCHANCK,

Cashier.

Christmas Day
In New Brunswick

work; the government wants to make
an example of them. They know it is
a difficult task because it Is only nec-

essary for a rumor monger to plant
his lying tale in the ears of a credu-
lous citizen to have it spread through-
out an entire community.

Specifically, It was said that there
is no truth in the widely circulated
report in this city that New York sol-

diers have been found frozen to death
in the trenches at Spartanburg. The
report, it is believed, was planted
among the men at Camp Wadsworth
by some Hun agent There are no
other epidemics in the camps and
cantonments than those reported and
investigated by Surgeon General
Gorgas.

Every casualty and natural death
abroad has been faithfully sent by
General Pershing and made public--

HAROLD H. RICHTER

Ford Avenue, Milltown.
d6-lr-fl

Beginning at a point formed oy tne
intersection of the easterly side of
Piainfield avenue with the line of
lands of Peter Johnson and Mrs. Cor-li- es

' and running thence easterly
along said lands of Peter Johnson and
Mrs. Cornea, sixteen hundred (1600)
feet more or less, to lands described
as the second tract in a deed of the
Central Development Company to
Franconia Realty Company, dated
April 21, 1913, recorded in Middlesex
County Clerk's Office in Book 520 of
Deeds, pages 558, etc.; thence souther-
ly along said lands conveyed by Cen-

tral Development Company to Fran-
conia Realty Company, to the north-

erly side of Lake street a shown on
map made by Frank J. Hubbard, in
March, 1908, mentioned as attached
to the said deed of Central Develop-
ment Company to Franconia Realty
Company; thence westerly, along said
northerly side of Lake street to
Plainneld avenue; thence northerly
along the easterly side of Piainfield
avenue to the point or place of be-

ginning.
Together with all and singular

the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing or in anywise appertaining.
CHARLES AXDERSON,

Sheriff.
ELLIS L. PIERSON.

J17.46. Solicitor.

Not rnajiy social events are planned
Cor Christmas Day In Xew Brunswick
outside of family reunions and the
day promises to be a very quiet one in
many homes wing to war conditions,
with many of the home circle abroad
or in far away camps doing their bit
for fncle Sam.

There will be Christmas services in
th mornm at the Catholic and
Eptwoop&l Churches, a rpedal service
at the Second Reformed and also at
Puydam Street Church. There will
be several early morning Christmas
prayer meetings.

Tonight there will be midnightmass at the Catholic Church and also
at Christ Episcopal Church.

Tomorrow the various amusement

Longfellow could take a piece of paper and write a poem
on it and; make it worth $65,000

And That's Genius

There are a few men who can write a few words on a
piece of paper and make it worth a million dollar

And That's Capital
Uncle Sam can take an ounce and a quarter of gold and

make it worth twenty dollars

And That's Money

One man can take a piece of cheap canvas, paint a picture
on it, and make it worth a small fortune

And That's Art

A merchant can take an article costing seventy-fiv- e cents
and sell it for one dollar ,

And That's Business

A ditch digger takes a shovel and in a day's work the
shovel earns him two dollars

And That's Labor
- A George street firm that had more silk hose than it

, ed sold 100 dozen (the whole lot, 1,200 pairs) in two

days by advertising them in the Home News

And That Was Good Sense

There have been no transports with
men bound for France sunk, and only
those warships reported have been at-

tacked or sunk.
There are no wonnded sailors in

hospital here, nor is Jamaica Hospital
filled with sailors dying from pneu-
monia. The "dropped letter" game,
wherein some person on this side
seems to have lost a letter from the
other side filled with American disas-

ter, has been widely discounted, but,
with painstaking persistence, the Ger-

mans continue to make use of it

FOR Sale Small house with 2
lots in Highland Park. No reason

houses of the city have special bills
arranged and Christmas night the
sixth annual masquerade ball of
Branch No. 208, Workmen's Circle able offer refused. Address "ZZ."

Home News. d21-2- twill be held in Empire Auditorium.
Glipo's orchestra will furnish the
music for the affair. WANTED TO BUY High pres

sure steam boiler between IB
H. P. Must be in good condition

Proud of His Start.
"How he managed it lie only knows kirn-sel- f,

but that Bank Account we started for
him last Christmas has grown strrprisingly; It
has taught him to save regularly a little, of Hs
money,

'Today he is the envy of his young friends
find as proud of his start as we are,

Parents, if you wouH Be

proud of your boy in later life,

give him a fair start start a

bank account for him at the

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRUST CO.
jo Interest allowed

MISS ELLA HTLK 16 Harvey Street d20-- 2tHAS NARROW ESCAPE LOST Spectacles. Reward if
returned to O. 0. Stillman's Jewelry
store. d23-J- t

Miss Ella Hilk. of New York, who

FOR SALE Edison ohonorranfc

German Papers Stolen.
Geneva, Dec. 24. A valise contain-

ing diplomatic papers, en route from
Berlin to Berne, was stolen at the
Basel station. The German legation
at Berne is said to be greatly ccn
cerned at the loss.

20 records; one No. 9 Ruby parlor

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jacob
Gilliland, or Martin's Dock, had a
Tery narrow escape while skatingon the Earitan river recently, when
the ice gave way beneath her,
throwing her Into the icy waters.

Bertram Van Nuis and Miss Ber

stove, or win exchange for goats or
poultry. Box 94, Monmouth Junc-
tion, N. J. d24--2t

FOR RENT Three rooms. 80
Burnet street d24-- 7t

WADE?u,erienQPI,Jaj5eS
to come in evenings. Permanent

tha Hils, her sister, went to the
rescue, and she was brought safelyto shore. Mr. Van Nuis plunged
into the icy water, and althoughnumbed with the cold, reaaaged,
with the aid of Miss Bertha Hilk,to save the young woman, who is an
expert skater. Miss Hilk is none
the worse for her ducking except

Four Privates in
Pershing Army Dead

WASHINGTON. Dec 24. Deaths
of four privates of the American ex-

peditionary forces were reported to
the war department this afternoon by

position. Apply to Mr. Burgeson.
137 Livingston avenue. d24-t- f
ToR"Ti.BNT FurnHmedconT,

j steam heat, all improvements. No. 7
Eighth avenue4 Highland Parkleetwg toe efieds, pi tae-eHo- ci.
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